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Fu ller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
TH EO LO G Y  
PSYC H O LO G Y  
W ORLD M ISS IO N
CHAPEL BLACK AWARENESS WEEK #18, February 16, 1976
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Dr. James E. Jones, Pastor of Westminster Presbyterian Church, Los Angeles.
Dr. William Pannell, Assistant Professor of Evangelism.
Dr. Elliott Mason, Jr., lecturer and son of the distinguished pastor, Dr. Elliott 
Mason, Sr. of the Trinity Baptist Church in Los Angeles.
John Wilson, Fuller alumnus, Evangelist, Director of African Enterprise, East 
Africa.
ALL CHAPELS FOR THIS COMING WEEK WILL BE HELD IN THE PASADENA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH SANCTUARY. Please use the Patio entrance, the doors on Colorado 
will be locked. Also, the balcony will be roped off. Thank you for your 
cooperation.
WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES: 'Ify eyes were moist as my voice joined with nearly 2,000 others in the 
crescendo with which the Nicene Creed closes: I believe in the resurrection of the body and the 
life of the world to come. It was not the number but the variety of the voices that moved me - 
Russian Orthodox, Brazilian Pentecostals, followers of the prophet Simon Kinbangu, Finnish 
Lutherans, bishops of the Mar Thoma church of India, a woman politician from Mozambique, an 
excongressman from Samoa, a housewife from Australia." (Excerpt from D. A. Hubbard release, 
ecember 22, 1975). TUESDAY EVENING, February 17, at 7:30 p.m. you will have an opportunity to 
hear President Hubbard share his views on "An. Evangelical"s Response to the 5th Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches." The meeting is open to the Pasadena community and will be held in 
the First Congregational Church, corner of Los Robles and Walnut. Panel responders will include 
Professor Jack Rogers, SWM Associate Elias Cheng, the Reverend Vahe Simonian of Pasadena Pres­
byterian Church, and D.Min. candidate Robert Vander Zaag, pastor of Bethany Church in Sierra 
Madre. Also there will be opportunity for questions from the audience. Coffee will be served 
subsequently in the Refectory.
Students with parking stickers have recently noted that spaces in the Walnut-Oakland lot are not 
available. This seems to be attributed to use of the lot by individuals without permits. As a 
reminder, parking violations in this lot will be ticketed for the next few weeks.
/
Changes to Spring schedule:
Add M526 Judaism and Christianity Stern
Add M560 Principles of Church Growth Douglas
Drop 356 Campus Evangelism Pannell
Presbyterian Polity will meet only on Tuesday 
ED 302 Education for Ministry will meet 3:00-3:50 instead of 
Change LG504 Modern Hebrew to TTh 11:00-12:50 p.m.
Supplements to the Expanded Course Descriptions are available in the Provost’s Office.
Those interested in serving as a facilitator for M10 next Fall please contact Dr. Robert Munger 
or Glory Hees, Preference is for third or fourth year students. Credit of four units or r e -  
aneration is given for this service.
TTh 1:00-2:50 p.m. 
Th 7:00-9:00 p.m.
3:00-4:50
Tapes available for week of February 9-13: Tuesday chapel - Glenna Osborn $1.17
_____________________________________  Wednesday " - K. Morgan Edwards 1.75
All prices include tax. Order forms Thursday " -* R. Pierce Beaver 1.17
are available in the Mailroom or on Friday — Chuck Miller 1.17
the door of the audiovisual office. (Day of Prayer)
Checks should be made payable to 
Fuller Seminary and sent to Dave
Votaw's box._________.__________________ _________________________________________ —— ----------------
The Reverend Hampel, First Presbyterian Church, Hollister, California will be on campus Tuesday, 
February 17 to interview for a one year intern. Interviews scheduled through the Education for 
Ministry Office.
PRESBYTERIANS don’t forget the luncheon with Dr. Ralph Winter, discussing the Trivialization of 
the Church. We will gather Tuesday, February 17 at 12:00 in Room 301. Be there.
Women Students-the committee representing the women students is meeting Wednesday, February 18,
5:00 p.m. in the Geneva Room. Feel free to bring your supper on a tray. This is an open meet­
ing and anyone can attend.
Woman Theologian Visiting Fuller: Dr. Mattie Hart, recent Ph.D. graduate from University of 
Durham, England, who studied under C. K. Barrett, is visiting the Fuller campus, Tuesday, Wednes­
day, Thursday and Friday of this week. Her dissertation topic was "Paul’s Understanding of the 
Charismata Relative to the Understanding of the Christian Community of Corinth." You are invited 
to hear her lecture during Dr. Barker’s Emergence of the Church class between 8:00 and 9:00 a.m 
on February 18 in the Mayflower Room of the Congregational Church. If you would,like an appoii 
ment with her personally, please contact Roberta Hestenes’.secretary, Karen Lann, Extension 242.
fATCH FOR THE PAPERBACK SALE COMING UP NEXT WEEK!
We are looking for one or two students interested in assisting in a research project within a 
local church in the San Fernando Valley. We want to determine what personal changes occur for 
an individual as he or she lives the Christian life daily. This research involves an individual s 
personal growth in a variety of church related settings. If you are interested in this project, 
which could serve as a master’s research project, leave your name, phone number, and the hours 
you can be reached in the Mailroom addressed to Larry Ferguson, Ph.D., Church Consultation Service.
OLD AGE: What is the beauty of old age? What are the problems? Are there opportunities for the 
elderly? How can you plan for old age? In what way can you assist the elderly? A two unit 
course in gerontology, the study of the aging, will be conducted during the Spring Quarter by 
Larry Ferguson, Ph.D. We will be studying various aspects of the aging process to equip each 
person to work for and with the aging. This course is cross listed in both theology and psy­
chology. Won't you join us as we study the issues around this important and often neglected 
segment of our population?
Concerned about how you can respond to the thousands of starving people in the world without 
selling everything you have? A Bread Loaf on your dinner table would remind you daily to offer 
a coin and a prayer to relieve that tremendous suffering. Sign—up for one in the rear of the 
Refectory today.
(
CELEBRATE LIFE! Donate Blood! The Red Cross really needs our blood. We can also designate 
that it will go to Guatemala on their request. Sign up now for a time that is convenient to 
you. Thursday, February 26, 8:45 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. People wearing RED HEARTS have sign up 
sheets and will be thrilled to see you!
INTRAMURALS
1. Anyone interested in becoming athletic commissioner for 
next year, please contact Ed Blake during this week.
2. Ping-pong players get your matches played
3. Quote from Bill Edwards after a tough loss in last weekend's 
intramural basketball game is, "well, we may have come in 
second..but they came in next to last!" (perceptive....very 
perceptive).
